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Some of the utterly otter fashic lef

nt the North' btye adopted, the
custom of eating glapes with n pnir of
ilrer tongs inTented for that purpose.

Itt tpite of some predictions to the
eontrary Dr. Oliver Wendell Holme is
taking 11 the honors over in England,
and tint gtent actor, Mr. Dixey, is
treated1 to very cold shoulders. Mr.
Dixej's friends and admirers in New

RAND UOTIL, ALUM SPRINGS
VIT bock bridge county, Va. IllKh up-l- the
Virginia mountains. 1'ictureaque urround-lnr- s

extensive and beautifully shaded lawn.
Gas, electric bells, and all modem improve-- mt

to. Two dailj malls, post, telegraph and
expresa offices on the premises. Table the
very bet. Luxuriously furnished rooms:
superb band of music. Bend for illustrated
pamphlet. C harges moderate. Open for vis-

itors June 16th. Waters: Alum, Chalybeate
nd Freestone.
dim. B. T. WILKINSON, manager

't0 VPraM Uaaalfha and tea Utm
lnU Otbar Htia by Wire.

Altr lrltl Dbat In W hich Onr
Xek Take Part, mu4 tb LtiitlaUv
Appropriation Bill Oecnptoa th

AttoMtlw ortta Huh. Nsw Wwtmtnstkr, British Columbia,

"one hand. The railroads had, however,
under great difficulties been such a

'blessing to the country that; the govern-
ment ought not to use against them the
arguments of Shylook. The United States
government ought to be a gentleman
among governments.

Mr. Logan held opinions similar to
those of Mr. Hawley, and opposed
Mr. Eustis' amendment Measrs. Ed-
munds and Conger also opposed Mr.
Eustis' amendment, which was rejected.
Yeas 12, nays 32
j Yeas Messrs. Berry, Blackburn,
Call, Cockrell, Coke, Eustis, George,
Uorman, Harris, Maxey, Van Wyck and
Wilson of Maryland 12.

Nays Messrs. Allison J Book. Blair,
Bowen, Brown, Chase, Conger, Cullom,
Dawes, Dolph, Edmunds, Frye, Gibson,

penditure, and now within two weeks
of the end of the year he stated on what
he knew to; be facts, that he had rather
understated than overstated the esti-
mates he had made in his report. Every
appropriation bill that hid gone through
the House or had been reported to it
had appropriated less than had been ap-

propriated for the current year. It was
time that there came an unexpected
expenditure out of the decision of the
supreme court to the effect that the gov-
ernment must refund the duties as-

sessed on packages and coverings on ira
ported goods. ' Bat the democratic
House was' not responsible for this
The decision had come as a result of
the Republican bungling when they
passed their tariff bill. There was
plenty of money in the treasury today
to nav StlO.000.000 for the current vear.

June 15. Parties arriving from Van-
couver state that at 2 30 yesterday after-
noon the wind rose to a gale and caused

Washiwoton, Junie 15 --rSKiAni
After routine business in the Senate
Mr. Beck remarked that owing to the
submission yesterday of the Kduaunds

' BUFFALO LITII IA SPRINGS
HOTEL.fires which were burning On the Cana

dian Pacifio railway reserve to spreadresolution, which would admit of de Mecklenburg Gouty, Virginia. Season
bate on a motion to reoonsider. he CMr

'

h ; - -

toward the city. A house on the ex-
treme west end caught fire and the of 1850.

Will open to the public June 1, under aa enBeck) would await the report of the
ames spread rapidly to adjacent build

York regard this discrimination in favor
of a Boston nian as a great outrage,

Amatory comes from rjan Francisco
that Eurppeaa syndicate has been
formed to buy the Sandwich Islands for
$10,000,000. The; King is said to be
willing to seir ou$ and retire from s

o ;ruling. We wonder that
some of pur American millionaires do
not enter the market for a crown.

committee on rules as to that resolution tirely new regime. Mr.i B. K. TIee, for-
merly connected with the Southern Hem!, of

f .

iy.ings. At 4 o clock the last house inbefore calling up the Haw ley motion to
reoonsider the vote by which the Senate the town was in ashes. Five persons

are reported dead. Several others haveHawley, Hoar, Ingalls, Jones, of Nev.;passed the bukto prohibit members of
and in future years, if the tariff bill was

St. Loula, tbe urann racine, m vwcago, ana
more reentry tbe Plankintoa. of Milwaukee,
will have management of the hotel, and guests
ean be assured of comfort and good attention.
For particulars at to route, price, etc, apply
to B. K. Tiee, Manager,

BUFFALO LI1H1A BPB1XQ, Ta
or to the Company at their office, .

Congress from becoming attorneys of
railroad companies, i On motion of Mr.

liOgan, McMillan, Mabone, Miller,
Mitchell, of Oregon; Payne, Plumb, passed with Mr. Hewitt s amendment

been seriously if not fatally injured.
The total loss is estimated at $1,000,-00- 0,

and the insurance at only $10,000.
One thousand persons are homeless It0 ? There may never be another such chance.

A. Waehinjrton society woman cou
Dolph, the Northern Pacifio forfeiture attached, the $10,000,000 would be

paid into the treasury instead of being
Pugh, Ransom, Sawyer, Sherman,
Spooner, Teller, Walthall, Wilson, ofbill was taken up and Mr. George reIUU r :Iowa 32.gratttin tea htirbelf : that the f 'Aim-fla-

.'mA mi Whit IL.tiM Kv
paid out' fsumed his remarks on the bill. W BSnyLAI BT., i Aj Vt IUKJk.

June dins.
is impossible to obtain further particu-
lars at present, on account of the teleMr. Hiscock denied that he had beenMr. VanWyck offered an amendmentAbsolutely Pure. Mr. Geouro entered on an elaborate

the iltyesea will aOt te indulged in by repealing the clause of the jrrantine act I mistaken in his estimate of the expendi graph wires being down. THE NEW HOTELthis administration. We are glad to lAna j Another dispatch says:
he city of Vancouver, situated at the

legal argument to show that the com-
pany was not entitled to any lands not
earned strictly within the terms of the
grant. ! Mr. George finally contended

exclusive of postal revenue, wouldfrom taxation in the Territories. He
said that under all circumstances he

hear it. We. have no idea what it is;
but if the Hayeses played it it ought to
be abolished, and the empty bottles

Pacific end of the Canadian Pacifio rail--amount to only 3U,UW,0W, weiiy the
expenditures! exclusive of postal exthat under the grantinc act the power thought the

i

road should beur its share WXEH SPBIHGS,- - H C- -
Way, is in ashes Nothalf adoaen houses
remain, out of five hundred, and worst
of all: there is a large loss of life. Ten

01 taxation., ine amendment was

jj Chrn powder serer rule. A hulttcI of
f fOrlty,' strength and vtaoleaomeneM. More
toonomtoal Una ordiJULiy kinds and cannot bt
iokl is oompettUoa with the maltitude of low
tost, hrt weight, alum orphoaphat powder

!Sold only In eane. Botal Buna Powdi
Oe 108 Wall Btxeet, Nw Torn.

Mid bj W Oil B Stroaaeh, George "

lnncb and J R FerraD Co.

BROWN'S

penditures, amounted to $344,767,000,
leaving a'defioit of over $14,000,000.agreed to yeas 26 nays 20. Will be open for tbe reception!- -

of Congress was ample and its duty plain
to take: possession of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad company, and either sell it
or do with it as Congress might other

He admitted that the appropriations forThe bill being brought to a vote was bodies have thus far been recovered and
a number of persons missing are sup June 30tb.passed yeas 42, nays 1, (Blair.) the next fiscal year were lower than

those for the current year, but his es posed to have perished. One short hourOn motion of Dolph thewise see ht in order to complete the nne For particulars as to terms, baths, Ac, addid the -- whole work. The propertybill repealing the preemption timberof road, for the building of which the timates and figures came from the books
of the treasury- - were based not on ap saved is insignificant. A "clean sweep"culture and land-gra- nt jacs was thenland was originally granted. The amend dressIRON laid before' the Senate and is unfinishedment of Mr. Van Wvok was then propriations put on the expenditures of
the Democratic administration in itsbusiness for tomorrow.brought to a vote.: That amendment

should be sent to the junk dealer unless
their owners 6arried them away after the
dinners werii over-- i

President Cleveland has accepted
the h&norary presidency of the Ameri-
can exhibition to Uke place in London
in May, 1887. Pen. A. T. Goshorn,
the president of the general council of
the exhibition, j has decided that the
mainjbmoe a the United btatea shall be
in Philadelphia. 'President Cleveland
will 'open tbe exhibition from the White
ilouse, and Start the machinery by the
telegraph land lines and the cable. A
committee pf over 1,000 prominent men
in Great Britain has bben selected to
give k hearty welcome to American ex-

hibitors and . visitors. j

B. P. CHATFLELD, Prop r.
(also of Highland Park Hotel, Aiken, 8. C.)

Waxx Sranros, N. C.
une 12 dt July 1.

defines the situation. A thousand men
are at work clearing up the debris for
the railroad company. Twenty con-

tracts for rebuilding have already been
first year in service when it was on itsAt 7:10 p. m. the Senate adjourned

hocsi. good behavior. Mr. Morrison could
declares forfeited, the lands if the ter-
minus of the Cascade branch is not com-
pleted at the date of the passage of the
pending bill. The amendment was'

et. Many men lost their all. but areThe House went into committee of WHITE SULPHUR SPB1NG8rpHE
i'Ot promise what the House would do
in the next six weeks," but he assumed
that the men at the' other end of the

the whole (Mr. Blount in the chair) on
the legislative appropriation bill. The

determined to start in again. The
property loss falls directly on the pion-
eer element of the new city. Hun

GKXBVBMXB, CO-nava 18. Of thnagreed to yeas: 24,
THE MOST CELVBBATKD OF ALL THE

- - I .O Km
affirmative vote nine were republicans ' I pending amendment was that offered by MOUNTAIN RESOBT8,

avenue would do better as they had
done and go on reducing expenditures. dreds of people are camped out.Messrs. Aldnch, Chase, Cullom, Har-- Mr. O Neill, of Missouri, restoring the And one of tha Oldest and moat Popular of

here are meagre facilities for the reliefMr. O Neul s amendment was agreed American Watering-Place-a,riaon, Iiogan, opOoner, Teller, Van I salary ot the assistant treasurer at at.
Will open for tbe season June 1st. ElevationWyokfand Wilaon, of Iowa. Of the Louis to $4,500, the amount appropr- i- of the sufferers, but the people of the

city are especially openhanded in their
to, as were 1po several others, increas-
ing some . salaries and inserting othersiA MnlUmm who in familiar with I negative votes three were democrats ated by the bill being 84.0U0. Mr above tidewater 1,000 feet; surrounding moun-

tains 3,500 feet. Bend for pamphlet describing
hygienic advantagea.effort to relieve distress. Prompt aid'L I, 1 Messrs. Brown, Payne and Pugh Randall, of Pennsylvania, opposed the f which had been omitted from the billthe oil situation tavs that the import

BITTERS
WILL CURB

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BIUOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA i

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA I
CHILLS and FEVERS '

TIRED FEEUNG
GENERAL DEBILITY :

PAINvlM the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION V r

" FEMALE INFIRMITIES y
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LTVER

4 TROUBLES -
JfOlt SALE MYALL DRUGCISTS

'rom the Canadian Pacifio railway is exMr. Laird, of Nebraska, moved to o. F. KAKLK. SuDerlatennent.'Otherwise than as just noted the affirm a amendment. Iu the present condition
of the revenue and the probable amount June 1 dim. .pected. Families were compelled tostrike out the clause appropriating $1,-00- 0

to pay the per diem of the inspector
tive vptes were democratic and the neg-
ative votes republican. Quite a number of the appropriation, he would resist abandon their homes at a moment's

warning and flee for their lives. Busi OPEN JUNE 1ST.and clerks in the general land office toof pairs were announced. j any increase in the sum! carried by the
bill. Mr. Hiscock, of New York, made ness men in search of valuables wereMr. Eustis then formally submitted investigate fraudulent land entries. On

this motipn he based an attack upon
the commissioner of i the general land

his amendment already suggested .being statement relative to the expenditures forced to rush through flames and smoke
or perish.: The whole populace werea provision in the nature of a substitute of the government and the estimated
panic-stricke- n. A number of personsoffice and the administration generally.forfeiting all land coterminous with such I revenue.

Mr. Beid, of Maine, also criticisedportions of the road as were not com--1 The aggregate amount of the appro--

ance of the recent petrOleunfttiseoveries
in Egypt can hardly be over-estimate- d.

It is. thought by : some of the experts
thai the discoveries there added to . the
production' Yin j Russia' will' ultimately
break' down the noil market and carry
down with it Uie Standard oil company,
one of thO strongest monopolies ever
built upj inHhis country. Further re-

ports from the Egyptian oil field will
therefore ;b watched! very closely by
the: politicians as well as by speculators.
The Standard oil company is today as
powerful ik figure in the field of jKiUtics
as tn that of mere speculation, t

j Amosg lightv ehuddahs, veilings
and other summer fabrics of similar na

sought refuge in the water. One man was
found in a well, where he had lowered

AXLEQHANY VA.SPBiNGSj,

THA QBAATX8T

Dyspepsia Water
XVXS DlSOOVXXXD.

Endorsed by the Medical Association et the

commissioner Sparks. Messrs. Springer,pleted on July 4th, 1879; excepting the I priations as the appropriation bills now
right! of way and; excepting also the I stand was $229,749,313. The amount McAdoo,Of New Jersey; Weaver, ofm himself to-- escape the flames. FeW peo-

ple have more than the clothes they
stand in. Of the ten bodies recovered

Iowa, and Hayne, of .Pennsylvania, delands included in the Tillage, town or I earned by the sundry civil bill was
- The Goadae kaa Trade Mazfc aad fended the commissioner. The commitcity sites. The amendment provides $21,053,820. The deficiency bill would

- TAKS NO OTHER. i tee rose and the House adjourned.for the confirmation of titles of actual exeeed $o,0UU,UU0, and the fortification only three have been identified. Most
of the burned frame buildings will be- " ' " e V"'1 bill would amount to $7 ,250,000. In adsettlers. I

replaced with brick structures. Condition the naval bill for the pay ofMr. Beck suggested that if we were York CMiM Fntar.
Nw Yobjc, June 15. Green & Co. 's

tate. Is now the LARGEST and most POPU-
LAR BTSOBTtn the mountains of Virginia. ;

All the modern Improvements. For descrir-tiv- e
pamphlet and circular call on J. 8. Pea-cu- d,

Druggist, 118 Fayettevllle street, Bal-eiir- h.

N. C who has the water on sale, or ad

tracts for a large hotel and other extenthe new cruisers, would be $3,000,000.to adopt the policy presented bv Mr.
sive buildings, representing $000,UQ0,The miscellaneous appropriations wouldEustis' amendment then it should beture, the mushroom!, silver, mastic,

JtACKET S10HE.

thi aaiAt ':''

dress.were let just before the fire.applied; generally so as to cover all laid amount to $2,000,000, and there wouldHat4 mmtwwt ra14 An Km wn ' vilnvnlk

report on cotton 'futures says; At the
opening there; was k slighUy ; nervous
feeling among some lof the shbrts, and
on covering demand a gain of about 3
points took place. Ponding the supply

duties . underndriolettbttSaBrishionabiy ."J" be requu-e-4 to refund ftl
binei witk wftiy draping merveiUeux & J""' m infej? A ftUttoa tor CoaawtAlm.

C. A- - COLHOUN,
General Manager..supreme court

Yesterday a petition for the eommuMr. Eustis supported his amendment. may 38d6w.ox foulards. When the silk portions Are ww J tation of the death sentence of Gooobtie was in lavor oi dealing with all uoy.iyy. rne estimated annual wppi ample, however,-an- d the 'market well
fed, the buyer subsequently withdrew; and Smith, convicted of the murder offigured,! tke Mght woolen material is

nlain. luiA !ma toiii' (MialliMi. tnonaaA. alike as far as the eases were parallel, priations were $118,000,000, making a
John A. Cheatham, was circulated forw nerever a breaon had not been satis- - I grand total of Kyi,Vp9,lo4. The esi- - with the close again tame and the ad-

vance all: lost. No public advices fromBargain House of Raleigh. grenadines, broche signatures. One of the counsel for thefactorily explained he would forfeit the mated receipts were only $330,000,000,
defence said they expected to get 5,000land. I while the postal revenue would amount Liverpool, but rumors prevailed of tame

private accounts, which, in connection

THE' e

Atlantic Hotel
:
h

Morehead Cilu .A C

signatures to the petitions, which willMr. Vance inquired what hardship or to $47,000,000; making an aggregate of
with free port movements and generally be. presented to the Governor. He said

vas goods are all in .popular use. lhe
simple and stylish wooieu canvas dresses
have taken the plate (or the promenade
of'the ! tailor-mad- e eoBtumes of cloth.

injustice would be done if Congress as-- I 8379,000,000, and leaving a deficit for favorable crop, checks all desire for in the jury would sign it, as well as oounserted the rights of the people in this I the next fiscal year ofover $14,000,000.The Backet (tore has all the .advantages vestment, sel for the prosecution and thousands ofmatter of land forfeiture. After an t in-- I The next fiscal year was to see a defioitMany of these costumes are made of one citizens. .The petition will probably.which result from haying buyers always
Um fabric, others show a akirt of the tesUgation of the railroad land grwt. of $14,0()0,()00 on tie most conserva.

be in circulttion some days. It was anKlaj llwla--a laaamlty Diraled.
Munich,. June 15. Dr. von Schleiae,he had come to the conclusion that Con-- 1 tive estimate. When the chairman ofroods istrioed With ! bands of velvet. ' 1..'P. : the Saw Tork market tto turn to advantage assured fact that an attempt would bethe committee on ways and means re--gress would be justified in resorting toThese are expensive, 'and gaver toilets Who was; formerly King Ludwig's phy made to save the prisoners from the galevery lawful method to forfeit the un ported nis diu ne saia tnai ut expenuithe dlsaatroos seaults wLieh eome to men who sician, denies mat ne was insane, lieshow satin stripes brocaded with small

brilliant; exotics and foluge in raised earned lands. Mr. Vanoe wished he tures for 'he nscat year load were lows, to which the recent decision of the
court doomed them. The matter has

The SEVENTH SEASON of ihls popular

easlde resort will commence June 1st. --

Accommodations FIRST CLASS and charges

maintains that Ludwig was' eccentriccould prepare for this purpose a bi'l as $305,830,970. The figures he (Ilia--velvet i richly shaded. They- - are in only. The-doct- adds that though he been considerably talked of recentlyenecuve as the Xanxee scare-cro- w fwas cock) presented showed that the aggretended for .dinner or garden-part- y wear. disagreed with the official report of the A year ago the affair was the sensation.said to have been. That scare-cro- w

git la debt. It to tha power of the lmlgbty

, ttoUar catting klU way through the centre of

- traa valuta which enables na to offer goods at

gate amount of the appropriations wouldcable dispatch reports that the examining board Of physicians deolar--
? . 1 TT . 1 1. .1. It is a curious coincidence that the deJ ll.t V. TjAflC AAA AAA Tk. moderate.was; said to have been so effective that UMW Uia Bltui vt a iu.vvv.vuu.engagement of marriage between Earl cision of the supremo court, affirmingHouse was on the etve of an attempt to ug toe nwing insane, bum ne ieiv com-

pelled to keep his views to himself.Cairns and Miss Adele Grant, of New it not only scared crows out Of the corn
field, but compelled them to bring back the judgment of the lower court, wasreduce the tariff taxes and he thought. than they can be made for m hundreds I York, has been dissolved by the lady. ".For," says he, "if 1 had published a

this was an occasion upon which hethe corn they stole last year. (Laugh made a year less one day after the son
tence. ;statement in opposition to that ofr .

' I and the reason given is that the Earl should call the attention of the chair

For further particulars and Illustrated

pamphlet, address

s COOKE ft FOSTER BROS.,

may Fropretors.

ter,) , He inquired what was." to
happen in this ' country when all theinsisted On a loan of money from the the court doctors, I should have shared

the fate of certain other persons andmen of the committees on ways and
- of casea. The Backet tre beOeves mana

' follows out the idea that merchant standing
mother of his prospective bride, so that Mr. H. M. Clark, of Booavillc Mo., writespublic lands should be in the hands of means and appropriations to the start that lor nve years be was a sufferer from neubeen at' last consigned to prison. As

to the King's eondition, my opinion israilroad companies who would bold ling figures. ralgia in the head, and had almost lost hnpe of
beinr cored, woen he used St. Jacoba Oil. Un

ne migni meet am ereuiorH. xari
Cairns ii better- - known as Lord Gw-mbv- le.

I 'Hei achieved notoriety because
them at prices so high that the people Mr.' Kandall said that the ngures were

HOTELS.a . MBS application gave him instantaneous relirf from
between the masses and the markets ought to

bf satianed with a reasonable profit and when
eould not get them. t not a surprise to him. lhey eould be

based on my experience as i his physi
cian since his birth. My colleague, Dr
Gintle, agrees with me

his pains, and ae declares thst he wui neverof the successful breach of promise suit Mr. TeUor defended the course of the in some degree accounted for. In the be without such a remedy.n88M'Fortee- - Republican party to the purity Ut first place the inWease this year over
has Ithe actress. J JtarlVJairns large en-- 1 patriotism of its motives and cenauot m last year for pensions was $15,750,000. Peraonal.tates in : England and Ireland, so en New Orleans has ajDryades street.

Facta sad fignrts.
There was no man here who was not Mr. 'Alex. Kalensher has returnedrelation to publio lands. He did not

EAGLE HOTEL.
AsHKTnxa, N. C,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
NEVILLE & CASTLEMAN, Propr's.

Turns : 3 and fx,60 per day. Especial ar-
rangement by the month.

TABLE FIRST-CLAS- S.

June 8.

tailed,! however, as to preclude him illing to give this increase estimatedthink it becoming in the Ben tor from to the city from California. The
from raising money on them. His in to be necessary to pay iLo pensions : due The 193d Grand Monthly Distribution cf theNorth Carolina" to criticise these :land

grants. Those grants were madi by
Californians took kirn for a heathen
Chinee and the Chinese thought world-fame- d Louisiana tiUte Lc-teer- tookcome is 'also 10,000 a year. His ex

a a a to soldiers. Another cause or the in- -

ever that profit falls we stop and give to those
i . .

who lAij our goods the balance. Ina word,

we shall make ' L

OUB BABGAW8 MAKE OCR .BUSINESS,

.AndAinder the bannerol the Almighty Dolf

lar with one pries to al', we march daily on

Place at noon on Tuesday, May lltu, rus ., in.a ni l iliv.penditures ; have been as high as he was one of themselves whomen who aoted with the best light they crease was the river and namor diu, the city of New Orleans, under tbe th l - i. .,.- -

which appropriated $15,250,500. mak aitementof Gen' Is G. Ti Beaure,uard, o( La ,had lost his cue and, because of this20,000 a year, and his creditors are
importunate. It cost Lord Gargoyle's had at the tune the Senator . from

NOrth Carolina and his friends were andJubalA. Early, o( Vs., wdeo f iii5,M)0
was scattered all over tne world. 1 lcket Hoing an aggregate increase or fax.uuu,-00- 0.

He admitted that the figures prefather $150,000 to settle with Miss ot loss, which is disgraceful in; the eyes of
the pigtails, they woull have nothing toin arms against the government of 76,244 drew the First Capital Prize, which wastesque. Miss Grant is a daughter of sented by the gentleman from Newthe United States. It was not strange do with him. He therefore concluded Sold in fractions oi one-ai- m si earn: one

Mrs. Beach Urant, of flew lork. jsbe fifth was held by W. Hunt, Yineton, Ala.,York might be correct but they werethat the men of those-- times were not to return to the Old North State, alandto the front. is about 22 years of age, and was intro collected througn City National Bank, ofbased upon the condition of the approfar-sight- as some Senators might now where' every tub stands on its own bot Helms, Ala ; another tilth, collected throughduced to New York society two winters. suppose they might have been. There was priation bills at this time when some of
. .... . . . . a w rWe will receive this week some great bar-- Wells, Fargo A Co.' Bank of ban Frarcisco.

CaL: another to Harry Juhnton, colic ted
tom, and than which, in h:s opinion, the
sun does not shine on a fairer. Heago at a party given at the house of her

the bills bad not passed the uouse.a strong purpose operating on congressmother. She first met Lord Garmovle

McAdoo Haiise
E. F. HALL, Pbopkqtok,

GREENSBORO, N. C.
3Fre 'Bus meets' every train.

June8-t- L

BOYDEU HOUSE
Salisbcbv, N. C

JNO. A. BOYHEN A A. M. SULLIVAN,
Proprietors.

TERMS ; ta PER DAY.
IFree 'Bus meets every train.

June 8

through Chauncej J. Stedwell, Esq., TialnGents' Shoea, Oriental some were pending; in the Senate andgain in LadW and thinks he will remain here now permamen at the time these grants were made, Master CC CAI. Kailway, uieveuud, O
nently, and so may it be, say we. Hesome were in conference, lie thoughtwhich was apt to be forgotten now, another to Jno. Olson, No. 79 Kst 4th

Laeea, Hamburg Edgings. Great Job tot in the gentleman's figures were too high.namely, that ) inducements had been makes a good citizen. treet, New York city, collected through
Adama JSxpres Co.; and another to C. 1L

in New; York. .

1h Hiaab aad aiolloek Siehaol.

jOor.' of Thi Nxws axo Obsxxyxs.
made to the people of the great West It was his (Randall's) judgment that the Prof. George: W. Noal has been Beasey, West Enoeburg, Vt., colic ted throughMosquito jiet, at 6c, worth 10c Bigbargs'iu
to cast their lot with other neonle not annronriation would about equal the elected: superintendent of the Ne the National Park Bank oi JNew Xork city.

This will be repeated on Tuesday, July 18th,Berne academy.,! . CnAPii Hill, June 14, '86 then friendly to the government. 7 estimated revenues. ODjecteu k
an-- i any Inioimation tuereoi can Denaa on apMr. Vance remarked that, when in the assumption that the river and Mr.-- Aug. Kursteiner and wife, Misses plication to Mi A. Dauphin. New Orleans, La.I was one of a large party who drove

over to Hillsboro one day last week to
. . I. H 1 1 I . . M

answer to an argument against the harbor bill wouiq oe appreyea i tjiater, rernet and xvoDcrts, leave tor
WE ARE SELLINGwasteful and : extravagant land policy, at the highest figures So far Black Mountain today to get everything On the 28th of May there was a heavyattend the annual concert at the Misses

Nash and Kollock school. We went in the senator got up and said that he an he was able to see there wis in readiness for (heir work at the aa- - snowstorm m Vermont.

in Umbrellas. Straw Hats,' 23c, worth 50c

Bekt Calico to the city for 4ca yard. Great

slaughter in Buttons of all kinds. New lot of

Uuggy Whips. Solid ed Buckets,

86c, worth 66c Silk Gloyes, 80c worth c
Job in Eye-glasa- es aj e, worth 16c

(Vance) took part in the rebellion, then a reduction in every one of the annual sembly next week.the afternoon, returning after midnight CASSARiySOar Wont EnamleaMr. Vanoe knew that the Lord had de appropriation mils reported to tbis Miss K M. Uoe, the celebrated kinder- -

livered that Senator into' his (Vance's) House, whether tney came rrom tne ap- - gartett teacner oi new xork la expected
by 'moonlight, and were fully repaid for
our. ; loss - of ' sleep by the pleas-
ures I of the evening. . After

Next to our vices, are our follies. Among
them is the imperilling of future bodily com-
fort and the average tenure of life to whichpropriation committee or from any oom-- 1 to arrive in the city tomorrow on herhands . . . . a .Mr. Teller replied that from what he mittee to which appropriation duties persons of moderately: good constitutions are
Dersumably entitled, by Imprudence in eatinghearing ' j the : musical performances way, to uie assemoiy at ciacx iiiouniain "RED STAB BRAND,"

understood, the Senator from: North where she ii to give a course of instruothe! " young ladies of theof and drinking, and the reckless use of drugs. Ithad been assigned, but he wasleU to
admonish the House, and especially the tion in this exoeilent work.Carolina was rather an unwilling parW wut open some gnat bargains in Mea's, I school. inperiutended by their accom- -

Mr. W. P. Ormond has ' been ekcteDemocratic sida of the House, that ittioipant in u reoeuion at aouie tim-e-pliahed teacher, Mus Kanouse, of New
ought to follow closely the recommen register of deeds of Greene county, tothat he was not perhaps as cnergetio asJersey, and noting the arrangements
dations of every one of those committees succeed the late Mr. John U. Dixonsome others, though he did partiorpateconnected therewith; after being pre

a . w- a m w a

in it. But Mr. Teller had not referred and to keep appropriations down to the waiter n. XNcai, oi liouisourg; was

And recommend it aa being tha very beat to
be had. Send us your orders.
W. C. A. B. Stronach, E. J. Hardin,
W. B. Vewsom & Co., Wyatt Co,
Grauaman A Rosenthal, Jno. R. Terrell,
J. R. FerraU A Co., W. B. Mann A Ce.
Norris A Newman, W. G. ' Upchureh.

W. H. Ellis.
Also CASSABD'S MILD CDEBD HAMS

ana BREAKFAST STRIPS, which are Un-
surpassed.

Look for Red Label and Blue SeaL

senteo again 10 won cuumuij wu,
the principals, of whom there are few

Bhirta, 16c, worth 1.

Our Afilunery Department will be supplied

With some New haU tor iadks at1 great bar

gain. Alsio some Jobs in ftibbona. Now if

to the rebellion for the purpose of re-- lowest point, The condition was not here yesterday.!

is on oi tne nappy capaoumea oi .u.oateoer's
Stomach Bitters that it can repair damage
thus inflicted. When tbe blood is thin and
watery, the bowels out of order, the complex-
ion and tongue both giving evidences of bil-
iousness, there Is a necessity for repairs upon
the human tenement obvious enough to startle
iu possessor. A course cf the Bitters, the
abandonment of "drugging" for relief, and a
common sense diet and of life these will
speedily produce a change tor the better. What
quinine for fever and ague, and mercury for
biliousness and constipation, won't do, tbe Bit.
an wilL It also relieves rheumatism and neua
ralgia, and inactivity of the kidneys.

Hon. W. M. Bobbins delivers the anfleeting on any Senator, but to show that I one of apprehension, but it was one that
at the time.referred to men were not cer--I compelled and demanded the utmost nual address before the graduating class

their : equals; ; after seeing the twenty-fiv-e

young lady boarders, so charming
in their simple, but tasteful dresses, and tain that they could maintain the integ-- caution on the! part of the Democratic at Davidson college today;

ritv of empire. 1 U (side of the House to see that not one Gov. Scales goes to Davidson collegeyou want to save your money eall at the I bouquets of fresh flowers, and best of all,
,i . !! .. . .i ji;t Mr. Hawley contrasted" the eondition unnecessary deuar was appropriated in today and returns rriday.afternoting their perfectly laayiixeman.--

JUcket Store nersv I conclude1 once more that there is of the Western country before the Pacific y PP"pnauon num.
; Bohlkp Clothxs Baskxtb; Ladiesjnr. iUorrlBVU miu iu.. tug nuui.vionot such another school in the State for roads were built and at the present saidI'

of the revenue and expenditures pre
training-youn- girls! tenderly and care--1 the building of those roads was a piece

Wbrk-basket- r,; silk-line- d and on stands;
Wire Screens, for doors 'and windows:sented by the gentleman from New

Submitted to the cash trade only.
i ' i

'
4 '

JINE RIDING AND DRIVING HORSES.

Car load Just received. Also four good mules.

Call and examine at my stables, rear of Yar-bo-ro

house. :'

ED. H. LEE.
June 11 d 2w.

fully. At the Mash & hoiiock sonooi of master statesmanship. It might per
they will not only be taught to be ao-- I baps have been made to fix a low maxi York were as incorrect as his purpose m Portrait Frames made to order of any

kind of - moulding to be found on the

'It is ah ill wwb," o., o. Mr.
E. J. Hardin's advertisement in this
paper offering bargains in fine liquors
in view of the dry time ahead, will be
interesting reading for a good many
people. The prudent man foreseetn the
evil and provideth himself.

presenting them. He (Morrison) hadVOLNEY PUBSELL ft CO., - mum price j at which : lands should beoomplisbed and elegant women, out win
learn how to be nappy and beloved. had occasion some time ago to state that market; Window Shades, Cornices tosold and- - a limit to the number of

'

No. 10 East Martin Street. the end of the fiscal year would show n order. Orders have immediate at Fred,This. Ivreeret to say. cannot be said of acres that might be held by one person.
increased revenue and a decreased ex-- A Watson's.U boarding schools. . AiiBOxn. MM to ifoid greftt ioownalationf in
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